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ISO DUUUINU.
Every Democratic member of the

ate Lgeislature of Nebraska placed
record in favorthehimself square upon

of ballot-bo- x stuffing and illegal voting.

t.oi TTnlnn lovinc Republicans through

out Nebraska ttand by the ' purity of

the ballot-bo- x. and see ton that we

hare no more or Falls

City performances in Nebraska. Be

not deceived by the men who how!

hoot Rock Bluffs not being couDted J

it is nil done to cover up their own das-

tardly performaces, and to divert at-

tention from the fact that the Demo-erati- c

party of Nebraska stands pledged

to the support of illegal voting? and
ballot-bo- x stuffing.

m m

JOIIIf ox cl.hu.
The irrepressible G. F. Train i

making a tremendous blow over the

"Johnson Glub meeting" in Omaha.

He has procured the publication of the

proce edings thereof in the St. Joseph

Ihrald, and has sent "greeting . an

over the United States. This is cer-

tainly a huge 'goak," when it is known

that only four or five persons were

present at the meeting that is after

the split in the party. Poppleton took

a few of the "pure strained" out into the

street, and the balance four or five

stuck by the man who claims to "run"

Andy Johnson and the government pat-

ronage. They all claim to endorse

A Johnson's policies," yet there ap

peered to be some division as to which

'"policies' it should" be.'--Trai- n "cannot

go his Fenian "policies," which Pop-

pleton, Morton, Miller & Co. do., .Train
could aland hia policies a sat forth in

his Utter to - Gov. Sharkey, (we sup

pose) but the others could not. "Har-

monious
:

Democracy" that. Which
'yrm'g. will the'-sm'- all fry" foil on l,We
should be pleased to hear f root somo
of them not a thousand miles from this
city.' ; '" '' 1

l nonniBLE.; V

' Reader, did you ever,. witness the
twiatings, turnings, rollings, tumblings,

pitchings and c&vortinga of a email

"striped YnaW-whe- n yau chanced to

"triad upon him? What think you.ther,
rn'u'st be the .distortions and writhings.

of a - full t crown "copperhead" in the

last agonies of death. -- If' your nerves

'are sufficiently Btrongi ioendare the

ieht we would advise you to look over,

the Nebrasko City 'News since the peo-- .

pie of iNebraska, through their repre-

sentatives, set their foot upon one ot
this specie! of reptiles, named Morton,

- during ifclaOtj-T5a":O- f .Ah, Legisla-

ture. The people trampled him slight-

ly on the 2d of June, which made him

squirm at a furious rate and pitch him-

self around promiscuously ; but since

he received: the fatal How from the

Union Club at Omaha, dealt by stal-

wart men laboring with a will to make

'.'treason odious," his writhings have

been horrib'e. His forked tongue spits

fire in every direction, and he rolls his
scaly bodv into all imaginable thapes.

It will probably assume a circle at the
"close of the performance.

TENNESSEE ADMITTED.
We publish to-da- y the dispatch an-

nouncing the passage through the San-at- e

of the restoring Tennessee to her
former position in the Union, thus

branding as a falsehood the oft repeat-

ed assertion that Congress would not

.admit the States lately in rebellion to

participate m the government, but de-

sired to retain them as conquered prov-ince- s.

Congress is just as anxious for

their restoration as they are to be re-

stored; but proposes that before they are
allowed to take an active part in our
national affairs, they shall give some

guarantee that the scenes cf the past

five years will not be ed again

in a hurry. The adoption of the Con-

stitutional amendment lately submitted
!

by Congress is considered by that body
of their inten-

tion
as a sufficient evidence

te abide the decision rendered by

the resort ' to arms, and consequently

Tennessee is restored to her former
position. Is there a loyal man who
would consent to their restoration on a
less guarantee?

ADJOURMEXT OF C02VGRES8.
A concurrent resolution has beea

passed that Congress will adjourn on

the 25ih inst., when the Republican

members will go home and present the
' issue between the two parties for the

fall campaign. . The real, issue is cn

the ) adoption of the Constitutional

amendment ; and we think the Johnson-Democrat- ic

Conservati

party will have a hard row to hoe

to convince the loyal masses that this
amendment ehould not be ratified and

become a part, of, the Constitution.

FENIAN RESOLUTIONS.
The Fenians of Chicago held n

meeting recently, at which delegates
were present from every circle in the

city. They passed a series of resolu-

tions which have the true ring, and

show conclusively that the Irish Amer
icans are awakening to a sense of the

folly of asking freedom for Ireland
while they eppose the same thing for

America. Should the Fenian Broth-

erhood generally carry out the princi

ples enunciated in these resolutions,

the prospects of Ireland will look much

brighter in a short time. Does our

Fenian neighbor endorse these resolu-

tions ? Let us hear from him.
The committee appointed to draft

resolutions reported the following,
which were adopted with but two dis
senting voices :

Resolved,' That the Fenian Brother
hood have an abiding faith in the ulti- -

mtte success ot their eilorts to eniran-chis- e

Irelsnd, and no misfortune, fail-

ure or opposition, n matter how disas-ir- mi

nr tnrmiable. will crush out their
hope that Ireland is yet destined to be
a free country, and her people enjoy
the same freedom which other people
aninv aa an inherent riffht.

Resolved, That while thus devoting
our lives to the disenthrallment of our
native land, and of our countrymen,
we will not suoinit to tne imputation
that we are friendly to the enslavement
or political degradation of any race,
or any portion or me numan iamny,
but insist that liberty and justice are
not the privileges of the fsw, but the
inalienable birthright of men.

Resolved, That the Irish people in
tha ITnited Slates have Ion? endured
the injurious reproach of being the
nnlitical slaves of rmrtv. and that with
out inquiring as to the merits of any
political issue, they have thrown their
whole influence, as a class, just as
they were directed by the political or-

ganization of which they have always
(onliiutea a large numerical portion.
That henceforth the Irish Deonle in the
United States assert their perfect free- -

i itHrtrr. from nnrtv tort s ana DariY aueJ
gisnce, and liko their fellow-citizen- s of

American iirih will vp-.- nt act wi th
those who make universal liberty at
home and abroad the cardinal point of
political faith. '

Resolved, That the Irish people of
ih ii mt on states win not ua ins auoes
of any men er party organization whish
makes the political degradation of any
person a test of political fidelity, be-

cause, if for no other reason, it would
be arrant impudence in us to appeal to
th world in behalf of our own coun- -

trvmon in thftir native land, while bv
our votes, and our speeches, and our
influences, we insist that any portion of
the people of this country shall be de-m- od

that lihnrtv and nnnalitV which weuv , - j
demand for ourselves, for our country,
and for our kindred.
i; Resolved,"That the liberation of oar
native land is now and will henceforth
be the grand object of our " lives ; that
every roan who aids us or befriend
us, by word or deed, in our' purpose,
we will recognize as a friend j and that
nil who oppose our- -' lawful : measures,
we will recogize as those whose politi-

cal association is to be avoided ; that
while discharging our duties faithfully
as American chizens we will, ne verthe-l..- .

hnM all mhn cmnojs Ireland's re
demotion as enemies of the great fun- -

rfamantai "nrtn'ciDlea"6" AdrriTv(r-&-b

ertv. and will array our votes against.. .... . L
the policy and the candidates or sucn
men as we would against any other
enemies of human liberty.

Resolved. That it is a foul liblupon
the patriotism and the in elligence of
the Irish-America- ns to assert that we

are the property the voting chattels
of any political party, and that we will
satisfactorily repel that calumny by
hereafter, on all occasions, voting for
that party which finds no excuse in
treaty laws, in vsfted rights and an-liMo- nt

nroiudice for depradincr and en
slaving meu, with arms in their hands,
recovering that liberty and nationality
of which they and their race have long
been cruelly and infamously deprived.

THE DIFFERENCE.
It appears to make quite a difference

with the rebel-elevatin- g Democracy

(excuse us "Conservative," we mean)
whether it was the Union bull that
gored the rebel ox, or whether it was

the rebel lull that gored the Union ox.

Since Morton has been repudiated by

the honest portion of his own party in

his own county, by the popular voice

of the people of Nebraska, and by the

State Legislature, he has arrived a1

the eonelusion that the Constitution did

not carry by the honest vote of the
people that is, to throw out the sol-

diers' voles and count in the bushwhack-

ers votes. Do the people of Nebraska
suppose this sagacious chap, who con

tested the seat of Hon. S. G. Daily on

the vole returned from L-Ea- u qui-Cou- rt

where a lame negro fiddler cast

about 200 votes for him, would have

ever discovered this wonderful "mare's
nest" had he been elected Governor,

instead of honest David, or had the

Legislature seen fit to "mike treason
odious" by electing him to the United

States Senate. Why did this chief

ruler amoDg the "Knights of the bush"

make such a desperate effort to secure

his election to the Senate if the Con-

stitution was defeated! The trick is

a little too thin, Sterling, and won't go

down with men who have any regard

for consistency. We know it "is hard
" conservatives, weon democracy (

mean), as Poppleton says
.

about
a

the

Rock Bluffs "Infamy, but, nevertne- -

less, it is just, and you will be under
the necessity of enduring it. VVelinow

your-polic- y, like that of your party,
is "rule or run ;" and it must be trying
on the nerves to be defeated after hav-

ing labored so hard to carry out the

scheme concocted last winter, of which

we made mention at the time to over

run Nebraska, and particularly Cass

county, with refugee Missourians.

FAILED ONJE.
The crafty leaders of the rebel- -

elevation party arranged a programme

last winter by which they felt sure of

carrying Nebraska. One item in the

order of business w as, to use the lan

guage of one of their star performers.
to "run enough Missourians into Cass

county to carry it." This part of the

programme failed, and we Jo not won-

der that such men as Morton, Miller
& Co. feel sore about it. They did

not figure quite close enough. They
arranged to have as many Republicans

stay away from the polls as possible,

and to have as strong an "exile" vote

polled as they dared to, in the full ex

pectation that they had the thing "set"
all right for an easy victory. They
failed, however, and we may expect a

desperate effort to be made this fall.

Will the loyal people of Cass county

stand by with their hauds in their
pockets and see such trickery succeed

Let every Republican in Cass county,

and throughout Nebraska, prepare for

the contest this fall. You must expect

villification and abuse; they are the

only weapons used by men fighting for

a bad cause. Argument and reason

would not serve their purpose, and

therefore are entirely discarded.
in every precinct in Nebras-

ka should see to it that none but legal
votes are polled at the October election.

THE I'LATI'ORM.
We publish to-da- y the Constitutional

amendment submitted by Congress to

the various Sia..LegulaUir3S for ret"

fication: or rejection. It is now the

main issue between the parties, and

should be carefully read by every man
a

out.

who desires our nation's troubles setuea
in a manner that will secure permanent
peace to the country. Is there a man

in Nebraska who honestly thinks we

could secure permanent and lasting

re ace by placing tha control of the

government in tie hands of men whose

hands are vet red with the blood of

murdered thousands men who sanc-

tioned the Fort Pillow massacre and

the wholesale murder at Ander.onville
and other rebel slaughter pens? Is

there a man who will dare to stand up

and, eay that he would sanction the

placing , of sueh. men in power? If

there is one he will oppose the

7 MORE "I'OEICIES.".
The "policy" men of Nebraska must

expect, to "rule tba roost" at the Phila:
delphia Convention on the 14th of Au- -

trusC Two Beta of . delegates have al
J"V,nr:. fifar.ied from . llila Sialn., a j j w..i.ww.w ' - - - - -

and we understand Gen. Heath has

arrived with the "documents" author

izine him to have a third set elected.

We suppose each set endorses some

one of the many "policies" of Moses,

but they may all te served like the
delegates to the Chicago Convention

If each State sends as many delegate?

to Philadelphia as Nebraska does, it

will ha a nrettv larze affair, and vari- -
" ... . ' V

ously "mixecl." We hope, however,

that no true Union man will have any

thine: to do with this arrangement, for

it is nothing more nor nothing less than

a meeting for the purpose of strength
ening the bond of political friendship

between the northern copperheads and

the southern rebels, in the hope thatby
theii united efforts the great party

which saved tha national life may be

broken up and destroyed, and the con

trol of the government placed in the

hands of the men who for four years
waeed a blocdy and relentless war

against it. If men claiming to be true

Union men do co to that convention
only one of two courses will be open
for them to pursue; either to withdraw

from and wash their hands of the whole

matter, or fall in with the plan of giv- -

ine the government ever into the hands

of traitors. We must either some out

sanarelr on the prineiple that loyal

men should govern the nation so lately

saved from destruction, and stand by

the chosen representatives of the peo-

ple, or say that the would-b- e destroy

ers of the government are the proper

ones to rule, sicce they failed in their
resort fo violence, and go in for the
Philadelphia ucnvention. . ,

SPEED'S LETTER.
Attorney General Speed writes a

lenethv letter in regard to the Phila
delohia Convention, in which he says:

"Since the outbreak of the terrihe
tninro-l- frrm which our country has

just emerged, we hare had a National
Union party that has exhibited tmore
devotion, made greater sacrifices, and
mamFaited more unseiusn patriotism
than any party ever did previously, in
the history of the world. That party
is still being with its organization in- -

tact, and its object known, and as that
party, by its talth, its doctrines, anu us
action, has in the face of the popula- -

tion ot halt ot the new worm, saveu
the government, and the republican in
stitutions ot our common country, lttmi
demoralization, and indeed from utter
ruin, by vindicating, at nil hazards,
the primary theory of the eternal in-

dissoluble Union of Sta'es through
which only can a particle of state
rights ever be maintained or "carried

It would appjar to rae to be still'the duty, or any rate the most effectual
means, as far as rnrty can do it, of
finally adjusting al the remaining mi-

nor and unsettled matters of recon-
struction. Consc.entiously, with

with theory mentioned, this
party is the same to day as u was iu
days of its trial. The same party now
as when but a few short months ago it
alui-la.- l T Incnln and JohnSOD. and R

majority of the present Congress, and
as I acted with it then for' paramount
reasons, my sense of duty demands
that I remain and act with it now. The
pith and marrow of the present call, I
should sav. tends towards a convention
to form a party for sustaining, not the
government, in its entirety as has been
the mission of the Union party, but a
department of the government, and
here I must take the liberty of adding
that I can hardly conceive of a sadder
spectacle under the crisis of the pres-

ent circumstances, than that of the tried
TTninn nnv of this catintrv becominsuivti r J
dislocated and broken up by a division,
or that of one branch of the Govern
ment taking an isolated position, upon
questions of deep and common interest,
placiDg itself in hostile conflict with co
ordinate departments. For these and
other reasons, which might be men
tioned, I cannot join in the call for a
convention in Philadelphia.

WARLIKE THREATS.
The editor of the South Carolinian,

in speaking of Congress and its refusal
to admit representatives from that and
other States lately ia rebellion, says
that "if the South were not completely
exhausted and worn out by ber four
years' struggle with the gigantic pow-

er of the North, we would expect to
see her again girding up her loins and
nrenar.nir for another contest of arms."

This is a significant declaration, and
one entirely expresiive. we doubt not.
of"a greal"Traowrof-Teconitraete4- :i

sentiment,-so-called-
, in the aoutn. it

it not somewhat astonishing when we
think about it, that .we have lived to
see the dsy when overthrown rebels
should consider their exclusion, for a
season, from the councils or the nation
a casus belli;

.
and. that becaoso of such

a 1 a

exclusion they should dare to maicetne
actual threat of war against the su-

premacy of the Government. One
might rightfully suppose," from the
South Carolinian's article, . that the
contest between the Government and
the Rebellion, carried on for more than
four years, had ended nt last in a drawn
battle, and that if there waa any difrr-n- t

all it was in favor of the South.
The real situation of the result, and
their status by reason of that result,
seems not al all to eccur to the rebels.
They presume, as; if upon an under- -

stood political stauaing inrougaoui in
country, whereas the truth is they have
aone at all, none whatever. They
are simply overthrown rebels and noth-

ing else, and never cau be anything
else until made so by the restoring pre-

rogative of the Government. '
.

Tt i tima that this plain view of their
situation was being explicitly developed

sbmething'Tery cifferent indeed."" It is

time that those who lost in the contest
should be impressed with the fact that
they really did lese, and that thus losing
they must regain their loss as a gratu-
ity and not as a right. Wheeling In- -

tellisencer.

ANOTHER NEW STATE.
Nt-hmsk-a is no longer a Territory.

At the election last month she adopted
Ct.tA Ponstitution. f bv the small ma- -

iority of 100,) and on Wednesday her
L,esulature eiecieu lviajor - ueori
John M. Thayer and T. W. Tipton to

. . T T 1 O . . Orepresent ner mine unuea oiaies sen-
ate. Nebraska was organized as a
Territory in 1854, by the celebrated
Kansas-Nebrask- a act. Kansas passed
through a protracted and fierce war,
and her struggles ana aesuny suook
the very foundations of the Govern-
ment. With her admission as a State
she began to enjoy a reasonable degree.... .t .t .
of quiet, out during tne reoei:ion ui"
old spirit broke out, and her territory
was tne scene or constant outrages,
mlminatinsr in the dreadful massacre
at Lawrence by the demon Quantrell.
Nebraska all this time was in pertect
peace, slowly but surely acquiring pop
ulation and wealtn, ano now sne uui
a star to our splendid galaxy. All hail,
Nebraska! Dayton Journal.

Hot End of tlie Poker.
Sme dava BPO. It 13 BSSeTted by

parties who enjoy the Presidential con- -

hdence, that JVir. jennson issueu an
order directiog the heads of the sever
al Departments to give the vacant
clerkships therein to soldiers and sail-

ors who had been honorably discharg- -
i n.. 1 o . . r .1 T

ed. me wormy oeciemry vi tue xu-teri-

acting upon such suggestion, at
once removed over tony civilians, most

f Mhnm wore members of the John
son Department Club, thus creating
that number of vacancies, which he in
turn filled by appointments from the
nkxrt m h ne. inis practical iokbuuj. I
seriously threatened to disrupt the
Johnsonian party, ana maae me aumcr
of mv nolicv" furious. Of course the
position o secretary uarian in tue
rnhinx i not one of "downv beds of
ease," and it is not astonishing that he
is contemplating a removal to more
congenial quarters. Dayton (Ohio)
journal.

?Tha- - Leavenworth Bulletin
places at the head of its editorial col
timna. the follow inir ticket: "For Pres
idpnt in IRWs IJ YlfiftS 3. UTSHt. r OT

Vice President A man wre can rtisf."

Resignation of Hie Postmaster
General.

The following is the letter of resig.
- . . ( I Tl i

nation or rostmaster uenerai yeum
son :

rv Washington, D. C, )
k July llth. 1866. v.C

Sir: I have the honor ta tender
vnn herewith mv resignation of thej " . j d
office of Postmaster (Jenera . to take
effect unon vour notifvinrr me of itsj a
acceptance. In thus withdrawing from
vnn Cabinet, it is oroner to say that Ij ' i
do so chiefly because of the difference
of opinion between us in regard to tne

a m --a

proposed amendment oi tne vonsuiu
tion. which I annrove. and the move. it -

ment for the convention to be held at
Philadelphia on the 14th proximo, to
whirh I am nnnospd. Mv confidence-- rI - - i ,
in th Recublioan Union party, and
ihm ronrimion that unon its permanent
control of the Government depends in a
large measure the peace and happiness
of th enunirv. will not nermit of mv- J r " r -
holding an equivocal attitude in respect
to it. Assuring vou of mv personal

-- -- CTrf - "

appreciation of the uniform courtesy 1

have received from you, I am very re
spectfully, yours, ecc .

f Signed) W. Dsnnisoji
To the President.

MR. STANTON'S PREDICTION
A Washington correspondent of the

fPa. HpTHtsitorV is re- -. g V - - 4 J
sponsible for the following statement
respecting secretary tantou:

Prominent radical here are in re
saint of most touching aDDeals from lo7
alists of the South, whose dwellings
are burned, and who are hunted like
nanrid?pa bv the triumphant rebels.
What is generally wanted is the means
of getting away, as the hope of pro-

tection is abandoned. These appeals
would li much more freauent but for
the fear of discovery. These suffering
lnvl nponle. white and black, are held- a s r

in mortal fear, like children who are
cruellv beaten bv nurses and threaten

d with worse if thev complain. Wit
ness the petition from loyal men of
Virginia, which was lately presentea
to the Senate by Mr. Trumbull, and
afterwards withdrawn ror rear or

to the netitioners. A Con
gressman who received one of these
m nnan U frnm a Iovaliit in South Caro
lina u'hnan fttVt Minor had ha en burned

e

downlVnd Jie and his Jamilydriyen to
tafidrSvlieraHhev'are hew skulk -

ing, west to Secretary Stanton to ask
transportation for these outraged peo-

ple to some place of safety.' Mr. Stan-
ton read the letter carefully, then re-

marked: '' '

T rotrrr t thni thar. ia do law au
thorizing me to interfere. Such appeals
are coming up irom an parts oi iu
South I have no authority to help
these people."

And, is it so, Mr. Secretary," in-

quired an applicant, "that, after spend- -

idj three thousand minions vi money
and two hundred thousand lives, the
me we have been fighting are triumph
ant, our Triends leU to their mercy, and
the Government powerless to protect
them?"

"It is even eo !" was the emphatic
reply of Edwin M. Stanton.'

Then. Mr. Stanton, to what are we
coming ?"

"We are coming to another war!"
aid thi Secretary of War. "and that

soon; and it is my consolation, in this
view of the case, that the next war will
not end in a mock trial of traitors.
When Aur men pa down there next
time; they will try and execute traitors
with the bayonet."
" The' HawTceye' publishes a"laf

ter from Hon. Hiram Price, in which
there is a statement which must make
every patriot's blood boil with indigna-
tion. He says there is now a solder
from his Dittrict (the Second Iowa)
confined in the Ohio Penitentiary for
the crime of foraging on the enemy
durin? the war, and that all his (Mr.
V's. ) eliorta to nave mm reicaseu uy

the President have been fruitless. A.
tT Stpnhnm. Raphael Semmes. and
thosands of red-hand- ed rebels of high
and low degress, have the privileges
of the White House, and are petted
and pardoned by Andrew Johnson, but
this poor Iowa soldier, who had follow-o- A

tha flcr and thouoht it no harm to
Vt UW ..wgj -- '

help himself to forage in the en-

emy's country, pines away within the
!!! of nnitentiarv. And this is- i -

the way the President punishes traitors
and makes treason odious, JTonpa-reil- .

More Troops Wakted. A Wash- -

inrrtnn dionatlh aavs that Gen. Grant
desires a cavalry rorce oi irom is,uuu
to 15.000, to be stationed over the
South, to preserve peace among the
reconstructed and protect Union men.
This, and a thousand incidents daily
occurring, vindicate tne poncy 01 con-
gress in keeping these lawless men
from participation in the government
of the country. These rebels cannot
yet be trusted with power, even at
home. Withdraw the Fieedmen's 13u

renn and the inilitarv. and it would be
impossible for Northern men to live in
many portions of the bouth. We hope
Gen. Grant will be furnished with the
force he needs and use it enectually in
subjugating these incorrigible

iS"Tn tha ram of Can. Blair VS.

Judges of election for refusing to re-

ceive his vote without first taking the
oath prescribed, tried at the general
term of the Circuit Court, at St. Louis,
a verdict has been rendered in favor
of the defendant. The Court thus
sustained the validity of the voters'
oath, and Frank Blair is squelched.

CT Jeff. Davis was shackled upon
the assumption that he was a brave
man, and might attempt to ao some
desperate deed. Dr. Craven's bock
shows there could have been no great-
er irony. He was simply a whining,
snivelling old granny, whom it was a
disgrace to treat on the same terms as
those who possess courage and

"MY POLICY" IN 1861.
"Show me who has been engaged in

these conspiracies, who has fired upon
our nag, who has given instructions to
take our forts and custom houses, anu
arsenals and dockyards, and I will show
you a traitor. Were 1 President of
the United states, 1 wouid do as 1 nom
as Jefferson did in 1806 with Aaron
Burr. I would have them arrested,
and if convicted, within meaning and
scope of the Constitution, by the Eter
nal God. 1 would execute tnem. sin-dre- w

Johnson in the United States Sen

ales, March 22, 1661.

The decoration of the rebel
ahout Richmond with flowers,

by the rebel females of that city, on

ihaSistnf Mav last, is made the oc

casion of a violent tirade against the
. XTa - m.T 1.Northern so diers. Lv tne new lorn

rinu linnk. a lead'n? Uonperneaa orcan
.1 . I: .

which auonorts "JUose ana nis policy :

"Thank God the Vandals, who dis
graced the name of American soldiers
and who plundered detenceiess sos
diers' home under the sanction of Lin
coin and Stanton, had not the power to

bent back the God given right to shed
tears, and to hold sacred in memory
the ones whJ were to tnem uear anu
worthy.

Who will shd tears over the craves
of hundreds of Northern officers, who
robbed, burned piliaged the homes or

innocent
.

parties?
.

Angels
s

may weep
:iiover their sins, but mortals never win

over their virtues.

fSrt?" The Copperhead Johnson pa
pers are beginning to open their bat
teries of vhlihcauon upon uen. urant.
The Chicngo Times leads off in the
West, and the La Crosse Democrat fol
lows suit in this style:

but old dog oj uaiena, your
teeth are gone, and as the age of mir-

acles is passed away, you are not like-f- y

to grow a new set right away. What
an aspiration for a man by whose or- -

...K e Jlders the torch swept tne isir anu oeau- -
. r III'tiful Shenandoah? negro nodiing.

rt j nrinnr nild Te velliw? over the wreck
MUMVI O CJ

of hiimintr. did not ask another Rome
no satiate his passions, but Gen. Grant,
who planned deeds, and caused, oy ms
agtnis, nor t vi s at uti tuuuw
world stood aghast, is dissatisfied be-

cause the war did not last a year long- -

er, that he migni nave usea tne per-n.i- .

'h" torch.ijkrEB-;v2- ' s? - - -- writ
pillage and murder upon portions of the
South still unvisited.

Ia Urvminu. The' Rochester
Democrat proposes to erect a monument
in honor oi the derunct uemocracy,
and offers the following as an inscrip
tion : .

Hie Jactt ! .

The Democbatic Party,
kind husband of

Slavebt,
, an indulgent father of i

Riots,
. and a firm friend

"of
" --- -- -- - kebelliox.

Tlia tender plant that north wlal rtillrd.
Has a ropi wnntin i" u iui

But what the now; ballot killo-l- ,

Kajr flonrUh ia a warmer clime.

tea" The present platforms of the
two parties are given in a nut shell, as
follows: -

Union Platform Loyal men shal
.nnirnl tha f2ovArnment.Vw.i.vi " - -

Democratic Platform Restore reb
els to power and rive them the contro
of our National affairs.

Washington, July 16. The Pres
idf.nt to.dav sent the veto of the Freed
mfn't Bareaur-Bil- U rcapiuilaling the
previous objections. and itating that the
present bureau would anyway continue
until after next session.

Within three hours after the receipt
of the President's veto message in the
House, the Freedmen's Bureau Bill
had triumphantly passed both houses of
Congress, and was proclaimed by Mr.
Foster, President of the Senate, as a
law of the land.

The vote in the House was 103
a aaaa

against 33, and in the oenate
against 12.

The Senate was principally occupied
to day with the Northern Pacific Rail-

road bill, upon which no action was
reached.

Wninir.Tnv. Julv 17. Attorney
General Speed has followed Governor
nnnittnn. and resigned his place in the
Cabinet. He assigns substantially the
amn reaiona piveu bv Gov. Dennicon,

namely: that he belongs to the Union
party ; that he endorses the Constitu
tional amendment ; that he repudiate
the Philadelphia Convention, and tha
ha will not narticinate in the attempt to
destroy the Union party- - His reply
,t ih imnudent circular of the Doo
little Club, asking for authority to use
bis name as endorsing the Philadelphia
Convention, will probably be published
in a few days, and will prove a very
strong meal for these disorganizes.

Nashville, July 19. The House
io dv obtained a auorum. and adopted
the amendment, by a vote of 43 ayes
nil

Brownlow immediately telegrahed
the result to the President.

Bingham offered the following res
ointion thia mominp:

Vharaa tha Siata of Tennessee
thrnnirh tha T.f(rilallirA of the Said
State, has in good faith ratified
amendment to the Constitution of
TTnifod Ktataa nrononad Lv CoDPTeSS.

to Legislatures of several Slates
and has shown othetWlSO to tne
faction of P.nncram a BfODer spirit 0

obeieoce in body of her people, to

return to their allegiance to Gov-

ernment and laws and authority of

United States, therefore oe it
Ttaaolved. that the State of Tennes

km

the
the

the the
satis

the
the

the

ha declared to be restored to her
former practical relations to the Union;

. . i . . :
ana tier .senators ana iwprsnnminei,
after having qualified themselves are
entitled to their seats.

Washington, July 18. Judge Jas.
. - 0 w 1 . s iHiiohe. formerly or inaiana. lateiy

judge of the Court of Claims here, a

prominent war democrat, to-da- y sect
a reply to the invitation to take partm
the Philadelphia Convention, in wh ch

he says, "1 am not ready tor luch lusiua
if it is to let the Democratic party firt
return its conspicuous anti-wa- r lenders,

.1 . .1and not let suinciaiu umo empto ior
t m

the grass to growon ine graves or our
harnii dead. For the nraienl I advite
all Union men to remain steadfast in

their own organization, hoping its dii.
sensions may yet be healed, and ksep
aloof from proceedings which can only

, ... -- I - - .Ult.result in tue election oi mo cumuauo
ticket."

Warhiwctoh. Julv 20. The 8eo- -

ate passed a bill granting the right to
an citizens oi tne unueu oiniet tvuo
have declared their intention to become
citizens, to enter and explore unorcu- -

a l
pted lands, ana prescribing manner ia
wmcn tney may ootain ana retain s&ia
lands.

House, after debate, passed Bing-
ham's resolution declaring Tenuesses
restored to proper practical relations
in the Union. Yeas 125, rays 12.

Houia rpireted Ktven'a resolution
authorizing the presiding officers of
both Houses

,
to

.i
convene Congress. any

time during tne recess. lens 13,
nays 75.

Stevens made a speech declaring bis
object was to guard agaiott any im-

proper action en the part of the Presi-

dent. He believed Congress could
delegate the right of convening the
two Houses to the doorkeepers if it
these to do so. Hia apprenension that
a coup detat would t attempted ourioj
recess, but hoped it would not be ; list
Congress should take measures to pro.
tect itself.

Gen. Rousseau has forwstdod h s

resignation as a member of CoDgress
to the Governor of Kentucky.

President has nominated Htury Stan-berr- y

for Attorney General.

New York. July 22. Five dssths
by cholera in this city and seven a

Brooklyn to-da- y out of '27 cases.

New Yoaa. Julv 21. The following
ia the latest news received vis Queens- -

town, dated London, 12th. No practi
cal results are yet apparent in negotia-
tions for an armistice.

The Globe believes the continent on
the brink of European war.

The Prussians are still firm iu their
denj.andr; and the Italinna still adtame
injs?ite of trench orders.

. XT U . .-- ,i .1. ammdron WBIf l,IO IICUIU liuu-n.- u "
cdered to Venice on the night of the
lltH. The Cherbourg, iron-ciaa- , n
allot ordered to sail destination not

Nn.
ia atated that the Pruisians were

mnathing on Frankfort. The Austiian
anMevaruating Venetia.but are lesvicg
this .fortresses well garrisoned.

,Tbe Moniteur says that attempts arc
being made for peaceful settlement

iflhe La France says that the Derby

Cabinet strongly recommend Italy to

accspt Napoleon's mediation.
'Jfrussia does not stay her march,

afaiing rnrdubitz her headquarter.
The Prussian armies have already

lkn pesssion of Prague, or will da
s-- ihortly. Prince Charlee holds the

railroad to Prague, and seems likely

to inarch directly on Vienna.
IThe Italians were repulsed five times

ao beaten by the Austrians at Borgo-fort- e

and Monteaquesto.
i'Jtn. Cialdini crossed the To into

Venetia on the bib.

J The assertion of the Ln France that

France recommended Italy not o at-

tack Venetia is discredited.
Marshal Benedtk appears to te

withdrawing towards lirunn, followed

by both armies.
All the fords on the Elbe between

Pardubitz and Klbernitz are held ly
the Prussians.

Cholera continued to rage atStctha
and ranidlv increaainp al Dorltu. Oj
of 148 cases in Berlin 71 proved fatal

Julv 21. The Sn- -

a'.e, after six hours debate, passed the
resolution admitting lenn?seee, amend-
ed to read as follows:

Whereas, in the vesr lSGl, the gov

ernment of tho State of Tenneiseo
an spizftd uDon and taken posnetsion
of hv rjersona in hostility to the United
States, and the inhabitants of thatSts'.e,
in pursuance, of an act of Longreis
were declared to be in a state of insur
rection against the United Sta'.ss; and
wheroas, said State government can
only be restored to its former relations
in the Union by the consent oi tne ibw

making power oi the Lnitea niaiei,
and whereas, the people cf tho U. S.

in said State did. on the 22d of Fcbru-ary- ,

1SG5, by a large and popular vote,

adopt and ratify a constitution and gov

ernment, Republican in lorm, ana nui
inconsistent with the Constitution end

laws of the United States, wnerety
slavery is abolished, and the ordinances

and laws ef secession, sad debts con-

tracted under the same, were declared
void; and whereas, the State Govern-ma-

has rmiriad tho amendment to the

Constitution of the United States abol

ishing slavery, and also the amendmet.
by the 39th Congres; and whereas.
the body of the people ot ienrie
have, by a proper spirit of obedienct,
show to th3 satisfaction of the Con-

gress of the United States, a return tf
said State to due allegiance to the gov-

ernment of the United Statss; there-fer- e,

.

Be it resolved, by the Senate ata
House of Representatives of the L cit-

ed States of Americs, in Congress
That the 8tate of Tennesree

shall be restored to her former proper

practical relation to the Union, and be

again entitled to be represented -- y

Senators and Representatives 10 Ceu- -

Messrs. Buckalew, Brown.McDoug-al- l

and Sumner alone voted in the neg- -

ative. The resolution wi.l nw oe re-

turned to the House, and will be con-

curred in immediatel?.
The House heard Rosseau id ?xp.'-natio-

n

of his conduct, after which
pronounced the repriinaui

and Rosseau tendered his resigns:!:

!


